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THE CUELSoAmEto an important audrkss.

I lit uUtLrlf _ -------- Quebec to bankruptcy, and the
M. MIiAmtIWW* 81r Carles Tapper (M. the Grit fe^^nô^fng'^cVîTs

------- --- Policy. per cent, to carry on this government
from day to day. This man had in
duced Quebec to repudiate its honest 
debtb and bear the odium of being the 
only British province which had 
passed an act of repudiation. His 
efforts now to smash the Government 
with the ulterior object of ha di«" 
the country over to American cont
was the last throw of a ruined . , ,, ,
gamester. Sir Charles thought the I Oflll ftlld S6$*~th© DCCtU-

KgVSSÎ»SSS | tiful-assortment oT Maj-
the Opposition hud. staked everything 
upon that deluBivPVcry and had lost.
Sir John would now send oommission- 
ers to Washington, and he behoved.
Mr. Blaine would be glad to negotiate 
a fair and just treaty that would o 
Fettle all outstanding questions be
tween the two countries.

— —P

MARVELOUS

Tt Tuesday evENrira. march io Amhbrst, N. S., March 9.—Sir 
Charles Tapper made a very import
ant speech here to-day, which 'will 

> create as big a sensation in England
It has become well known to our I Owada'to-monow^He quoted Blake’s 

people that towns end villages In the j r6Cent letter to show that the position 
Nsw England States have been retro- assumed by the QOveroment ln^the 
grading^in pepolation and weaRh tar SMBlS aîd «C Me 
sow years. Depression Is more seri- wa8^ot one 0f trade but of the politi- 
onsly felt than In any part of the Do- eel future of the country. Mr. Blake,

the WhltoU^^ «^U^a^them 

River Junction Landmark : British subject the world over- Blake
stwe hail as an encouraging omen had pointed out that the Opposition JS£?~ the part of Chelsea, Wj- U«7 *-■

and Northfleld to get out of the I . ^ the United States outside of 
old rots and make new roads towards Commercial Union, and Commercial 
urogresc and prosperity. It is time Union meant a common tariff for the 
that.hi. apathy that b«eolonghamr ^^'.^^tdopt ^omUci.l 
over the entire State should be^ dis-1 Union you sell your biythnght 
pelled. Towns as well as individuals wtthout even the satisfaction of

lag a long,long nap,just because there adJpt Commercial Union and you are 
were obstacles in the way of regaining completely at the mercy of the Amen- 
what had been., lost, or of striving (cans, without the power to help your- U^.L.f wsalth and population. U™

The old sailing Is true—a man never ambl6MMjor and a great political 
knows what he can do until he tries. ieader, has declared that Commercial

•qphe W ery ‘ VerjEont is worn! mftsk Had the election gone against 
it* played out,,r has been 1 tke Government, while it would 
enuugh—too long in fact, have secured free trade, it would have 

w enouirh in the overwhelmed Canadian commerceT j * v 3 ,. I and financial disaster would have fol-
State.if employed at home—to develop lowed . jt would have taught England 
the hidden resources of the State tkat Canada was an ingrate, would 
and bring it into a flourishing have lost us the friendship of'the 

, ccwdttion-ebressc of any State in ïnnex-
_ the Union of the same size and popu-1 a^on rfhe rejoicing of every English 

lation. If the energies of any of the I journal and the bitter wail 01 the 
older men have been weakened by the press of the United States at the re- 
—* retrograde movement of busi- olÆs^Vhe ^tYons

ness during the last ten years, let I kad resulted in placing the balance of 
them at least not stand in the way nower in the hands of the small out- 
end creak “failure, failure," whim ,ying previnoes, and the provinces 
yosnger men with hope and d.terj ™w ina —n 

mination possessing their souls are s;deration at the hands of their party, 
trying to build up or extend local l He explained the Government losses 
nroaoerity " in Ontario and Quebec by the neglect

-nos to show that the of the Government to energetically AU this goes ‘0 show that tne i onnteraotthe insidious teachings of
croakers in onr midst who have noth- Wiman an(1 Cartwright followed by 
ing but words of laudation for the 1 tbe thumbscrews of the McKinl 
United States, while they decry I bill together with the bitter oppo 
Canada, do not know what they are
talking about. on the Grand Trunk Railway, re-

I counted the privileges they had ob
tained from the Government, showed 
how he had offered the first choice of 

Many prominent newspapers in the building the Canadian Pacific, had 
United States which have formulated saved that road from disaster and en- 
their ideas from the Grit organs in abled U teneur, ^«mtran^mto 
Canada, imagine that Sir John A. I a»d tke garnia tunnel—and had loaned 
Macdonald’s Government is crippled it millions of money, not a dollar of 
an& cannot survive, we nnd the New 1 wîiiu'ù u»«I be n. xèûi'Eâd. Sir Ch-rIts 
Vo* Pres, among those papers who declared that h.jcnld^vjr haj^Jj 

rest in this Jiallrwsination, and the I kave ^eea base enough to turn its 
editor of that sheet goes into ecstacies baftk upon England and use its enorm- 
over the “victory won for annexa- eus power, created by the money of 

,i a I« «. little British investors, in destroyingtion. Our contemporary is a little B..tish 6r on this continent,
too previous. In the first place fir 8tr0ngly hampering this young Dom- 
John’s Government has not been de-1 inio - and virtually handing it over to

polling showB that our people are ad Trun£ had. ruined thousands ef in
verse to any policy Which1 has annexa- vestorg and "had been the worst blow 
tion as its aim. Canada is prepared ever struck at Canada. It was expect- 
to work out her own destiny without ed to see this British corporationthe assistance or dictation of ‘h» I uànaYa ^nYmr'out of” the6 United 

United States, and the traitors who I gtates, supporting a party whose 
wore prepared to sacrifice her interests I leader had declared that the 
have received a rude awakening to I United States was justified in re-

sorting to retaliatory measures 
against Canada, and while Mr. Wi- 

,, , . man had pointed out the best means
It appears to be generally under- of cru8hing the life out of this same 

Stood that protests will be entered I railway was by adopting non-inter- 
against some thirteen Liberals who course and Mr. Farrer had shown the 
have been elected by sm.U -a- ^7^3 £y wT^raw" n^th^Z^ 

jorities, on the ground of corrupt I jDg arrangements. The G. T. R» had 
practices. After the profound de-1 received more from the Governmei t 
nunCiation which the policy of an- 6f Canada in propel tion for what tl e 
restricted reciprocity received from I -turn the* had given thence Cara- 

the pen of Mr. Edward Blake it 18 I creatures had embraced the first op- 
probable that there will be a decided I pertunity tospring at thethroat of the 
change in many of these con- Government and endeavored to choke 
... K Y I it in the interests of an alieiP people,

stituenciee. I The Government were of a forgiving
disposition, but they wquld fail in 
their duty if they permitted this great

Summerside P. E- DJJet.W, 1888& I ^.tfluence anîlmporYnc'ln

badly sprained knee, I "ac testify to ^^^^“gY/charle^'that the vete6^ 
its peculiarly curativef’ropertles.as the Maritime provincea has rendered

Snsti Ybfr(rv,r
er for J. V. Ayer & vo. Lauriers, Cartwrights and their Mer-

I cier allies in Quebec.” Sir John Mac- 
A Startling Fact. , I j0nald had to encounter the com-

i. t. *ss
OT her right senses courts death ; all I — 
wish te prolong life to the utmost I 
limit, and yet, in spite of this univer-1 
sal desire to live the alloted three I 
score and ten—and even longer—thous
ands upon thousands of people through 
carelessness and neglect, are hastening 
the time when they must stand face to
face with the grim reaper, and make |g a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 
the plunge alone into l<the dark valley I Yellow Dock, Plpslssewa, Juniper Berries, 
of the Shadow of death.” N# disease I Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
on this continent claims so many I vegetable remedies, every Ingredient being 
victims as consumption, and reliable I strictly pure, and the best of Its kind It is 
statistics prove that fully two-thirds possible to buy.
of the deaths occuring from consump-1 it is prepared by thoroughly competent phar- 
tion, had their origin in catarrah. maclsts, in the most careful manner, by 
Nothing but negligence caused this I a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
last disease to develop into consump-1 Process, giving to it curative power
tion, and the person who neglects to 
pttmptly and persistently treat 
catarrh until all traces are eradicated, 
is simply hastening the coming of 

Even

V9
Of from 5 to 12 years of age, whose mothers are 

anxious to see them neatly and stylishly 
Vclpthed, should pay a visit to

G. B. RYAN & CO,

VERMONT. STORE.
3 i

olica Ware, consisting 
of Who have opened up a first-class 

Boys’ Clothing Department.Cake Plates, 
Cheese Dishes. 
Hut Trays, 
Pratt Plates, 
Fancy Jags, 
Fancy Teanets.raAcoBsem

TRADE Ks|âl*|jjM*ARK^N

RemSb^aiN

This being a new Department, we are anxious to bring it prominently 
before the public, and foç-thie purpose have set aside FRIDÂY NEXT aa 
day specially devoted the display of these goods. Our object in making 
this SPECIAL DISPLAY OF BOYS' CLOTHING is not to make sales 
on this particular day, but to enable all to see for themselves the superior 
class of Suits we carry ; just as at the beginning of each season we have a 
millinery show-day, not for the purpose of making sales, but that all may 
examine our stock of millinery, etc.

Bear in mind that our entire stock of Boys' Clocking is perfectly new, 
of the very latest styles, booght this season from one Of the largest manu
facturers in Canada, and thoroughly in keeping with our other goods—first- 
class in evefy respect.

A One line of Engraved Glassware.

PETER ANpERSON
No. 1 Day's Bloc.kRheuiAatism. *r-

GENERAL
AgentiU

bftfs ‘
iMSiH
Jpooba Oil

into an

^^hetiMday nex^Upferefore, we will make a Grand Display of our Boys ^
Cfl^Plhch'We •ak.ln.n, on"tabl*idowe-tlw*-tiW(of thietqee fqg your|< V 
inspection. Should it be impossible for you to come out on Friday, we shall y ' 
be pleased to show you the goods at any time, but we would ask all who can 
possibly do so to make a special effort’to attend our Grand Display of Boys’
Clothing next Friday.

BOëMÊÊià
the muscles, and the misery Is more in the 
nature of an ache than an acute pain.

I
ont—run 01 
heard long 
There is

w FAMOUS 

ELPH.
No Relapse After Cure.

mg warmth, and 
ding, wrap the pa

Baltimore

ss^sSiSaa in gu G-. B. Ryan <&, Co-
No Return of Pain. A Fact Established 

■v Renewals of Testimony 
Wherein it is Shown. BE NOT DECEIVED.

HUGH WALktR & SON,
Direct Importers, 47 & 49 Wyndham 

Street.

----O-UJnT.PH—

RED.FLAG. WINE VAULTS
BARGAINSEVERY

DAY.BARGAINS PUREST GOODS ONLYWANTED.
COTTONS. Coca Vine 

0. T. Gin Bitten
Holland Gin St. Leon
Walter’s Clnl WMsfcey._ _ _
Walter’s Imperial Ihisley 
Seagram's Old Time WMstey‘ . 
Seagram's WMte Ideal Wtistey. * 
Champagnes.

WATSON BROS.

BrandyA MISTAKEN IDEA. Yard wide Factory Cotton at 4c., worth 5c. 
Yard wide Factory Cetton at 5c., worth 6c. 
Yard wide Factory Cotton at 6c., worth 8c. 
Yard wid^ Factory Cotton at 7c,, worth 9c.Three or Four Second Band 

Pianos.
----- THE—

WINTER GOODS AT HALF PRICE.“ One Price Rash”
DRY GOODS

Shirtings, Cottonades, Tickings, Denims, Ducks, Table 
Linens, Towels, etc,, at prices that take every time.

CARPET»! The Bed Flag has just received a large 
assortment of the very newest patterns in Carpets.

Any person wanting to ex
change their Piano for a ^Mod

ern Upright Piano will be able 

to do so by calling at my Music BED FLAG BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM-----AND-----

Millinery Store Store, 25 Lower Wyndham St., 
Gu«|lph.

Hate * Cape 3D. SI MACDONALD
- > -, . < r

«A
C. W. KELLY. <*TROGERSON'S OLD 

STAND,
• Telephone 178.

$8.4097 UPPER WYNDHAM STthis fact.

OPENED FOR BUSINESS FURNITURE COMBINATIONY
Our Stock is not yet complete, 

but will be shortly, when our im
portations of SpringQoode arrive. 
However, in this our first appear- 

in the Boyal City paper», its 
• prices, but to 
e here and how

That Must be Sold

not to talk shop or 
tell you why we ar 
we intend to

We are here to make Guelph 
onr home, and for the accumula
tion of wealth. We must confess 
that we are much taken with the 
place (who would not be?), and 
we have during onr short stay re
ceived courtesies from the 
of this City and County which 
make us feel at home.

f?

SALETHE DISSOLUTION SALEdo business,

STILL CONTINUES.A Traveler Rejoicing.

30 For Tlxirty Days 30All goods are being sold 
aOrom

9s*We maintain that there are 
three fundamental principles 
which we have adopted essential 
ta the success of any business, viz: 
“Integrity, Intelligence and In-

We will never knowingly mis
represent. Onr goods you will find 
as we say ; the? will b 
Cash, marked in plais riuuBES, 
and the same to everyone. In this 
we mean to merit the eoefidenoe 
of the buying public.

We are well schooled in onr 
business, and in a position tocom- 
mand the best terms and prices of 
the manufacture and wholesale

15 TO 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT -------- AT THE--------
V

—AT THE—

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

1ST FURNITURE BOOMSe sold for

Lower Wyndham St.

O'BRIEN & KEOUGH.

$12 75 
1 25

SuitWe are able and willing to 
work, and shall keep an intelli^ 
gent, competent and 
staff in every department.

Without being eg 
can with pardonable pride say 
that during our business eareer 
those from whom we have bought 
and those to whom we have sold 
ha'le been money in pocket by the 
transactions.

We do not expect to revolu
tionise the trade here

H
£courteous Top Shirt 

Under Shirt - 
Socks

otistical we

EOPLE’S
POPULAR

PARTIESp 75Peculiar 
To Itself 25should catarrh not 

devêiop into consumption, it never
theless shortens life, as every breath 
thapfttiect inhale*np.99e« over poison
ous secretions ana thus affects the 
Whole system. For the cure of catarrh I Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria, 
no remedy ever discovered equals Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Nasal Balm, which is recognized from Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties 
the Atlantic to the Pacific as the only with the Liver and Kidneys, 
certain cure for this disease. It re-1 It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an 
moves the secretions from the nostrils, I Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily,

deàth.
O

know in a City and County of the 
importance and intelligente of™ 
Guelph and Wellington we can 
build up and maintain a good bus
iness by strictly adhering to the 
above principles.

A cordial invitation is given 
to all to visit us at the Old 8h

ONE
WAY r~-HÜL cure,.when in the. power dl medicine, 

Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Blood Poisoning, 25 rBraces MlTO

British Columbia
• WASHINGTON

Oregon and California
Leave Toronto 11 p!m. on Fridays, 

as under :

MARCH 20.

Rnnnini TbroS to Vancomr Wttï- 
ont Change.

25Tie Omoves the secretions from the nostrils, Appetite, apd gives mental, nerve, b< 
stops the poisonous droppings into | and digestive strength. The value of

a new lease of life has 
This great catarrh 
with all dealers, or

op,
In rl® which you will find fUkd up 

modern style and familiar faces, 
as well as new ones, to greet 

The Place, — Rogerson’s 
Stand, 97 Upper Wyndham Street, 
Guelph.

Date of Opening—Tuesday, 3rd 
March, 1891,1891.

Respectful^ yo

toppings
the throat and lungs, ana make» me i — ■ ■ ■
user feel that a new lease of life has .
been given mm. This great catarrh 
remedy is on sale with all dealers, or 1

EBtiHSSrel Sarsaparilla
Brockville, Ont.

$15 50’old

Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit
nesses all over the country whom it lias 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It \Nm A. MCKIM I For fall information and descriptive 

I pamphlets of Manitoba, the North-west 
------------------ --- ----------------------------------------------  Territory and British Columbia, apply te

ROYAL CITT RAG AND METAL CO.’Y F B

A Natural Filter.
is sold by all druggists. $1; six for $6. 
Prepared only by C. I HOOD & CO., 
Apothecaries. Lo 

N. B. If you decide to

The lLvpr acts as a filter to remove 
impurities from the blood. To keep it 
in perfect working order ftse B.B.B., 
the great liver regulator.

I used two bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters for liver complaint, and can
clearly say I am a well woman to-day. IiJ B J 
Mas. C.PlWiLBY,Upper Otnabog, N.B. | k

One Dollar

f.Mass.
toke Hood’s Sarsapa

rilla do not be induced to buy any other.
X.EVY * FREEMAN Pr.prietor. I Cfttpet WeSVing.

HI6s8 a r YOU want your carpet

ESBSiBSBsS k:eKysc-*ea5
?o^8an§6BItrinCrAP(jaRrPOet raRil'ls°o Sor's °le ' B*1» wantwd. Highest price riven in trade. 
Oilers by mail*ot telephone* 1*8 will receive 
prompt attention W .Gordon 6t-,

•I,

SOME SYMPTOMS OF WORMS
.-—Fever, colic, variable appetite, 

restlessness, weakness and convul
sions. The unfailing remedy is Dr. 
Low’s Worts Syrup,

are

31 LQWER WYNDHAM STREET. k0,p0dït; I Children Cry for Pitcher1* Castorh,iOildron (in tor Pitcher's Oestorla.
o

«
T

$8.40

A SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF TMC 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They arc mild.thorough and prompt 
IN ACTION^AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock blood Bitters in the

TREATMENT
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

AND CURE OF CHRONIC

Y

f AN AD* AN o 
v PACIFIC \\(

URDOCK
PILLS

COA^K

FO
R

$8.40 !
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